
New trends in European Children's Libraries: 
telling the tale

Speakers and Abstracts

Everall (Annie)
Mrs Annie Everall,  OBE, Consultant and Trainer, Children's Books, Libraries and Reading, has 

worked in the field of public library services for children and young people for over 30 years. She 

has been the CILIP UK representative on the IFLA Children’s & Young Adult Section standing 

committee for the past eight years. In 2011, she became the UK representative on the IFLA 

Literacy and Reading section committee.

Abstract: Children’s libraries in the UK: an overview of current challenges
Mrs Everall will offer a short overview of the challenges children’s libraries in the UK are facing at 

the moment and show how they try to address them. She will highlight a few initiatives that are 

happening in UK libraries to engage young people in reading/using their libraries e.g. Derbyshire 

Big Book Bash for children in care, Derbyshire Book Pushers plus the IFLA Sister Libraries project 

and the IFLA World through Picture Books project. 

Reusch (Jutta)
Head of the Department of “Library Services” at the International Youth Library, Munich, Germany, 

Mrs Jutta Reusch is in charge of  the international research library, the international children’s loan 

library and the cataloguing department.

Abstract: Story-telling multilingual: multimedia in the International Youth Library
As the largest library for international children’s and young adults’ literature in the world, the 

International Youth Library (IYL) has had the aim, from its foundation in 1949 to the present, to 

inspire a multicultural dialogue between children in the world through books and literature. So 

story-telling in multiple languages and in worldwide networks is a main feature of the IYL’s tasks of 

mediating and promoting international literature to children and young people.

Simon (Caroline)
Children's Librarian, Director of la Petite Bibliothèque Ronde (innovative, youth-orientated library 

established since 1965), Mrs Caroline Simon is holder of a professional degree in Book Trading 

(Bordeaux, France), and a Bachelor's degree in Information Science (Loughborough University, 

UK).

Abstract: Inventing the future in children's libraries: experimentation and innovation with 
video games in the Petite Bibliothèque Ronde (Small Round Library)



Mrs Simon will describe her library's brand new digital contents and show how they interact with 

physical contents such as video games. 

Ramos (Ana Margarida)
Professor of Literature and Children’s Literature at Aveiro University (PhD), Aveiro, Portugal, Mrs 

Ramos is also Member of the Centre for Child Studies at University of Minho. Member of and 

participant in numerous national projects and associations, she published her second book in 

2010: Children’s Literature and Illustration: cross readings, Porto: Tropelias & Companhia. 

Abstract: Learning to read before you walk: Portuguese libraries for babies 
The aim of this paper is to present and analyse some examples of public libraries which have been 

especially designed for babies and toddlers, termed “bebetecas” in Portuguese, highlighting the 

role the promotion of reading from a very young age plays in the reader’s development.

Yuste Turero (Elisa)
Expert in Team Management and Leadership and in Protocol and Event Management at the 

University of Salamanca, Mrs Elisa Yuste Turero joined the team of the Centro Internacional del 

Libro Infantil (CDILIJ), belonging to Fundación Germán Sánchez Ruipérez, in 2003.She is also 

manager of the Reading Promotion Area and responsible for the analysis and the selection of 

reading materials in different formats.

Abstract:  New roles in new reading contexts
Mrs Yuste Turero will present the development and conclusions of the programmes “BeatlePAD” 

and “Artistas insólitos”, included in Territorio ebook, a research project which is carried out by 

Fundación Germán Sánchez Ruipérez in order to analyze how the reading process in the new 

digital media is and to draw conclusions that allow people to design strategies for working with 

children and young adults in school and library contexts.

***
Venue: Institut Français du Royaume-Uni, 17 Queensberry Place - London  SW7 2DT  

Date: Monday, November 21st,  9.15am – 4.30 pm

Fee: £60 (concessions* £40) including lunch and drinks

Registrations: Send the registration form (attached, also downloadable here) to 

library@ambafrance.org.uk and pay online at https://www.institut-francais.org.uk/book 

Or send form + payment to: Institut Français du Royaume-Uni, la Médiathèque, 17 Queensberry 

Place, LONDON SW7 2DT

Deadline for payments: November 14th 2011

Further information: library@ambafrance.org.uk  Tel : +44 (0)20 7073 1374

http://eurolis.wordpress.com/
*Concessions for students, unemployed, retired and groups comprising more than five people.
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